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Kellys Directory of Wiltshire Extract 1867 

Hullavington 

 

 

Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 

Carter  Miss    

Flukes John  Mr.   

Gane William  Mr.   

Powys Richd. Thos. MA.  Rev. Vicar  

 

 

HULLAVINGTON is a village and parish, in the Northern division of the county, Malmesbury union, county court 

district, and hundred (except the tithing of Surrendel, which is in the hundred of Chippenham), Cricklade 

parliamentary borough, diocese of Gloucester and Bristol, archdeaconry of Bristol, and rural deanery of Malmesbury 

North, 5 miles south-west from Malmesbury, and 7 north-by-west from Chippenham. The church of St. Michael is a 

large structure, in a ruinous condition: it consists of a nave, chancel, north and south aisles, porch, and a square 

tower containing 2 bells and a clock: the interior shows marks of considerable antiquity: the porch, arches, columns, 

and other parts are Transition Norman: in the chancel the window is a three-light lancet: the north aisle contains 

some very good Early English windows of three lights, with Purbeck marble shafts: here is a very curious piece of 

medieval embroidery, originally a cope, now used as a pulpit cloth; on a brown satin ground are stitched various 

embellishments worked in gold and silver thread; in the centre is a representation of our Saviour on the cross, with 

an angel on each side receiving the blood in a chalice; the rest is covered with figures of saints, cherubim, full of 

eyes, fleurs-de-lys, &c. The register dates from 1694. The living is a vicarage, yearly value £260, including 85 acres 

of glebe land, in the gift of Eton College, and held by the Rev. Richard Thomas Powys, M.A., of University College, 

Oxford. Here is a school on the National system; also three dissenting places of worship—viz., Baptist, Independent, 

and Primitive Methodist. The manorial rights and rectorial tithes, as well as most of the land, belong to Eton College: 

Sir John Neeld, Bart., M.P., is lessee. The soil is brashy, on rock. The chief crops are wheat, barley and oats. The 

area is 3,121 acres, and the population in 1861 was 700. 

SURRENDEL is a tithing, a mile and a half east.  

GORSE BROOK (or Gauze Brook) is half a mile north-west; Bradfield, half a mile north-east. Dunley, Fur Leaze, and 

Marshfield are farms.  

Parish Clerk, Joseph Ralph.  

Letters through Chippenham. The nearest money order office is Malmesbury  

National School, Miss Wakelin, mistress  

CARRIER.—Giles Wicks, to & from Bath, every saturday  
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Commercial 

Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 

Bailey James  farmer Dunley farm  

Barton Richard  farmer Fur Leaze  

Beak George  farmer Court farm  

Broom George  shopkeeper   

Bryant Michael  farmer & baker   

Clark Jonas   Queen’s Head 

Cole Joseph  farmer   

Greenman Isaac  farmer   

Greenman Thomas  farmer   

Haddrell Joseph  carpenter   

Harry William  farmer  

Hatherell Wm  farmer Bradfield farm  

Marsh John  grocer   

Painter Isaac  farmer   

Sargeant Worthy  collar & harness maker  

Sealy Daniel  blacksmith   

Smith Frederick  farmer   

Stephenson Henry  farmer   

Stoneham William   Star 

Tanner John  beer retailer   

Whiteman William  shopkeeper   

Wicks George  shopkeeper & baker   

Wicks Giles  carrier  

Wise Samuel  farmer  

 


